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s t u d e n t  p u b l i c a t i o n  
Vol. 2, No. 13 Prairie View A & M College of Texas 
SWIMMING POOL NEEDED 
In-Service Teachers List as Number 1 need 
February U, 19 A9 
THE NEED FOP LEAD.IIS IN HSILTH 
EDUCATION 
Listed as a No. 1 need at Prairie 
View is a swimming pool 
Paramount to a well-rounded program 
of health and physical education, a 
first class swimming pool here would bo 
the only one located in a Negro College 
in Texas. 
A majority of In-Service Teachers who 
replied to quostionairos submitted by 
a summer-school evaluation committee 
gave this as one of the most desired im­
provements, both from an educational and 
recreational point of view. 
What do you think? Would this ma o a 
good project for a Campaign Drive? —* 
"Tho Alumni Memorial" or "Student Mem­
orial" - Can't you just so^ yourself 
taking a nice cool dip next August when 
temperature roads a nice cozy 110 
degrees? 
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Elementary schools need health edu­
cators to serve as resource persons 
and loaders in the school health pro­
gram. Each secondary school with 100 
to 130 students enrolled in health 
c urscs, with health classes meeting 
daily* needs a full time health teacher. 
Smaller secondary schools need a quali­
fied health teacher who is competent 
also in some other area, or who carries 
health education responsibilities in 
other situations. 
As part of their general education 
faculty, colleges should have health a 
educator to plan and arrange learning 
experiences in health to meet tho needs 
of all students. 
Institutions preparing teachers 
need to provide all prospective teach­
ers with tho understandings, attitudes 
and abilities required to fulfill tho 
responsibilities that will bo theirs 
when they start teaching. 
Community groups need loaders in 
health education to aid them in iden-
t rfyinajn? studying and solving their 
» n.ltb&jjrobloms. Many health depart-
n itf|&nd local voluntary health agon-
cies.Neonsidcr health educators as 
osaputial members of their professional 
hearth team. Tho demand for personnel 
competent to work in the community is 
increasing far more rapidly than indi­
viduals are being prepared to do tho 
work. 
JOBS OPEN 
Caroor; Job Security. Promotions, 
Salary increases, Retirement Benefits, 
Insurance Program, Paid Vacations, 
Sick L ;avc and other advantages. 
see page six 
Write Today For Information 
Merit System Diroctcr 
808 Tribuno Bldg. 
Austin 21, Texas 
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HEALTH WEEKLY " EDUCATION AND LEIST 
"Pago~z~ 
EDUCATION" 
Published each week by students in 
" Methods and Materials of Health Edu­
cation." 
The Staff 
Leon Englihs, .Editor-in-chief 
Lytle L, Taylor,,......Sport Editor 
John P, Jones, ..Business Manager 
Clarence Johns .Circulation Mgr. 
F, Reece .Associate Editor . 
Georgia McKnight.......Typist 
C, A. Wood Supervising Editor 
" The only justifiable theory for health 
instruction is based upon this princi­
ple: Knowledge of hygiene is defined 
in the lives of people its content is 
their habits and attitudes, its methods 
are the routine of daily life, its re­
sults are the happier and healthier 
people of tho nation." 
"Health Teaching and the Social Good " 
Any education that promotes develop­
ment of the individual, without regard 
for other individuals who are also mem­
bers of the state, destroys the purpose 
that prompted and has even supported 
free public education in America, 
In health, as in similar qualities, 
there is no community good above the 
good of the individuals who compose the 
community. The health of the indivi­
dual is important. His and other's 
living is the only source from which 
community life springs. There should 
be no at empt to ignore tho importance 
of the individual in the community or 
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As civilization develops^ each gone-
ration establishes new or re-dircoted 
services aimed to enrich the lives of 
people. Those services may began as a 
private enterprise or as activities spon­
sored by voluntary organizations. When 
the service has demonstrated its value 
to'individuals, usually it joins tho rank 
of tho official agencies financed by pub­
lic taxation. Tho more common official 
agencies include the respective departments 
of health, education, welfare, police, fire, 
and others. 
Among the problems facing the present 
generation, recreation or leisu-o educa­
tion assumes a position cf prominoae" 
Throughout the history of tho voo 
improved standards of living go ban'" 
hand with increased leisur 
the less optimistics look 
hours of leisure for the average man, and 
readily assert that leisure education 
constitutes ono of tho most serious prob­
lems facing society. For some years the 
problems of recreation has challenged the 
attention of certain groups interested 
in social welfare. No list of educational 
objectives has appeared in the past quar­
ter-century without education for leisure 
as a worthy outcome. 
Because of those serious though unre­
lated and individual efforts of vara a 
groups, a public consciousness has a: G sen 
to the need for. improved recreation j . 
port unities, Leisure may become a ,g_ at 
social force for good or evil. Mary i-;;**'. 
bies or recreational interests servo to 
enrich and brighten tho lives of indivi­
duals by directing them toward wholesome 
pursuits approved by society, 
bo civil enterprise deserves more 
thoughtful and competent administration, 
and no sot of ideals or basic beliefs 
rning tho importance of recreation 
c translated into effective action 
dministra-
cone; 
can 1 to accord him less important than his 
status deserves,. nevertheless, his health without the motivating force of 
should always bo interpreted in terms of tive organization, 
what ho does with itj his strength should 
be valued in accordance with the causes 
that it serves, and his powers should 
be ranked with respect to the purposes 
to which they"are dedicated. 
The teaching of health offers the 
natural, logical and strategic approach 
to the teaching of citizenship® 
Leon English 
h e a l t h  W E E K L Y  
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" FACULTY RECREATION " 
A responsibility of tho departmental 
staff in health and physical education 
deals with faculty recreation. Tho op­
portunity for wholesome faculty recre­
ation is a relatively new venture in 
educational administration. Teachers 
should be urged to avail themselves of 
the opportunity offered to play tennis, 
swim, dance or use the athletic fields. 
In fact the alort department will provilo 
instruction for faculty members who wish 
to become more proficient in such acti­
vities, 
A special tine should bo set aside 
for teachers participation, leagues or 
groups formed, and individual or team 
scores recorded, Where school facili­
ties are inadequate to meet adult in­
terests, community bowling alleys, skat­
ing rinks, and golf courses may bo used. 
There is no better way to arouse an 
abiding interest in, and support for, 
the program of health and physical edu­
cation than to encourage faculty recre­
ation. 
" FLIES » 
Dr. James Watt and Dale Ru Lindsa""" of 
tho. United States Public Health Service 
have been studying the relation of con-
con fly to diarrheal diseases. Hidalgo 
county, Texas, was selected for the stu­
dy because they always have had a great 
deal of infectious diarrheal disease ad 
nay flics. 
Towns in the county wore divided into 
comparable areas. One set of towns was 
not treated with DDT and the other in­
secticides. As the fly control measures 
progressed, A narked decrease was noted 
in case of diarrheal diseases caused 
by shigella infection in the treated 
towns, 
" CANCER POSTERS " 
The New York City Cancer Committee 
has made arrangements for its seventh 
annual high school cancer study contest 
for posters and exhibits. All entires 
will be displayed at American Museum of 
Natural History from April 9 through 
April 26. 
» PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEALTH " 
The data on the vitality of tho Ameri­
can people indicate that much can be 
done through education to prolong the 
period of vigorous and active life, to 
reduce the amount of sickness, and to 
increase the endurance, one. gy, and en­
thusiasm of large numbers of people. 
Such accomplishments.would enable many 
individuals to live at a much higher love, 
get more pleasure out of life, and be of 
more service to society and to mankind 
in general. 
Physical education can do much to sti­
mulate an interest on the part of young 
people in a bouyant, healthy, vigorous 
type of personality, Tho rules and 
foundation of hygcnic living can be ef­
fectively taught in connection with many 
play and athletic activities, and boys 
and girls can be motivated to live health­
fully and clean. 
Specialists in tho field of mental 
hygiene claim also that good bodily de­
velopment and control arc among the 
foundations of good mental health. The 
experiences of success, satisfaction, re­
laxation, and pleasure which can bo se­
cured easily through physical education 
likewise arc said to bo valuable from 
the stand point of mental hygiene. 
Every child has inside of him an aching 
void which demands interesting and ex­
citing play. Aid if you don't fill it 
with something that is interesting and 
exciting and good for him, he is going 
to fill it with something that is interc 
ing and exciting and isn't good for him. 
"SCHOOL PLAN DENTAL HYGIENE PROGRAM" 
A program on dental hygiene will be 
hold in San Antonio schools Monday,^in { 
observance of the first National Children 
Dental Health Day, Dr0 J. Bc Raffkmd 
local chairman has announced,. 
The dental health of children is 01 
prime importance to their general well-
being, and every child should be under 
the regular care of a conpctcnt dentist. 
Early training of children in good den a 
hygiene will aid them in keeping their 
teeth and guns in good condition? 
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» STREPTOMYCIN SENSITIVITY " 
There is no accepted nethod of desen­
sitizing persons who are sensitive to 
streptnycin except avoiding contact with 
it. Precautions should bo taken to a-
void contact of the skin with strepto­
mycin. " 
" PENICILLIN IN NEUROSYPHILIS " 
The effectiveness of treatment by 
in +f ̂ H00^0113 of procaine penicillin 
.l ̂  Gatn°nt of ̂ ncntia paralytica 
and other forms of syphilis of the cen­
tral nervous system is under investi­
gation at the present time in soveral 
nodical centers. 
" BREAD FROM FROZEN DOUGH " 
The experimental tochdinuo is described 
? 1 A 1 wn's Possiblo i "etornino 
what factors influence the quality of 
oread baked from frozen doughs. 
Three steps wore found to bo effective 
in controlling quality? (a) use of correct 
ingredient proportions in the formula, 
(0) elimination of the dough rising step 
before freezing, and (c) thawing the douvh 
m its original wrapper before shaping 
and baking. 
" U, S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 
EXAMINATION FOR DIETITIANS " 
rinA+CO"potitivo examination for appoint­
ment of dietitian officers in the Regular 
Suf, 0f, ̂  s- Publlc Health Service 
,.rgbo hcad °n February 28, 1%9, at 
•rious points in the U. Sc 
" CHEESE BACON FRANKS " 
type °P "hot dog" has been de-
nii^l ' 0011 tains smoked bacon and 
d cheddar cheese. 
" ADDING VITAMINS TO MILK w 
tho^Ar conncil on Foods and Nutrition of 
affi^™ Modical Association has 
Hutnit? S° °l?inion of the Food and 
Council °n °ard °- the National Research 
taAins to°!SkninS th° addition of vi~ 
'Lii- MoGSIiEE NAMED TO HEALTH BOARD » 
pointod +hGf?"GS L" McC®boe has been a1!- j 
Health i ,°+J B@xon coimty Board of 
McPcC iG COUrt commissioners court. 
Who rocie!°r°pH.aco Dr. Carl E. Bosshardt 
Qonth ° Iron the board several 
-as ago. 
*- a a ihh:- # in:--:;- k 
TEXAS MORBIDITY THIS WEEK 
7 7To median Reported Total 
lseaso this year case to 
• this week Date 
Chickenpoxo...343. , 813...2,805 
Diphohoria...,.44,.,..,, c 0., 0 30a.,,ot84 
Dysentery.,. „ 8 0288 ........ <> <445, c .2-014 
Gonorrhea,....492.,.492,..i;9l5 
^ 2,55a. „ 32s 
MeasioSi u,„. ,346c. 6 •.„ -.. ,2,C05c. .6,431 
aoningi t-is.••03£o 0.# # #32 
M u m p s 0 J . 0 0 .  . 2 8 6 . „  , . 1 , 0 5 4  
Poliomyelitis,o o4c ..........,7, „...'.47 
Pneumonia...0,376, .........376,,..1.298 
Scarlet Fovor905200.,.r,Joco34000,..138 
f l l a , B o x ' "  *  *  o ( ? 5  c  s  e  0  0  5  "  • 0 " « • » '  • .  o O  
Syphilis......358.........,271.„.,1.183 
Tuberculosis.oc.92,,0.c.e,. ,o92co„,l'066 
Tularemia,ec.«.o0,c....,oa,e92»,,..'oo7 
yphoic i1 over.. J. „.,. e oc t,. .2.....  ei2 
ypxius I'over,, .11.t.,5......c^5 
Lndulant a over.11 .5.,.,...25 
Wnooping Cough.241f,. co e a oa,97.00,.,357 
ever been going somewhere 
with a crowd and you"...a certain its the 
wrong road and you tell them but they 
won't listen, so you past have to plod 
along in_what you knew is the wrong dir. 
ection till somebody mere important geti 
the same idea£ 
HEAiJi-H. _Rj. JICLY VQ}_ 2.iio 1 3 JPyaijj.Q_VieH.Aj 
AROUND THE CAMPUS 
Did you see where the student- Council Lucy Adams,, wo ouird. •_/'! -v.. 
at Rico Ins titute r-eve-rr.xl tilings a bit lover since he took rnuVJ iJ-"J <> 
and conducted a student rating of college foot-b all banquets 
That ought to be a good project here- Lillian Dnu3on xS bu.cnc <~nd Curtis Villiax 
How would you like the opportunity of rat- hasn't decided, gî 'Q tonry x.̂ e - °u 
ing your teachers? Pretty good eh? man., 
The coronation of Miss Prairie View Jane Miles arc you roalay wê r-ng Red 
and the Traditio nal Ball was very im- to the vets ball, James Watson is improving 
pressive. The photographers however stole since last semester. 
the show. Sometimes I wonder if it shouldA't . 
called "The Phctograp her's Ball". We soe that George Mundino is back again 
and is dressing strickly out of .-..squire, • 
Lot's give Jim Bradley a big hand for wonder who the lucky lady is that Wxll suit 
making captain of the foot-ball team. his ap potito. 
Joe Walton we see your little girl is Millie Bess don't oo such a dinging ixnc 
back on tho campus, act more like a young because Cich isn't uso to thao* 
gentleman should, maybe you'll hold her. 
Some of you now follows who arrived on tho 
George Nic.kerson has a Ro—Bop lam and campus in Fob. Let us soe you, wc want uo 
is wearing it, mayb<j» his new look style meet you. Wo havo quito a fow uonoly young 
didn't work, and he's fishing for a girl ladies, haven't wo Francis Boono? 
friend again. 
Hester Randall, you have a stady roll 7"/"̂  / 7 
since "Chilli" Mack's girl friend is gone -d v 
Luck to you. For tho benefit cx those who do not knov 
and irish not their exposure to our approx? 
Robert Fielder, you had hotter come home ftmtcly 2,667 readers, it roads as follows-
every week-end during your practice teach— 1. Thou shalt not flash fancy engagement 
ing for eonnoy Grown is waiting for the rings about our beautiful campus, 
opportunity to hold Cherry's h-nds. d . Thou shalt net bo caught smouching. 
3. Thou shalt not steal—that is thy 
Marie Pruitt you better start waiting colleagues daddy or ehickio„ 
until the games are all over at the Gym. 4.,. Thou shalt not go to +-ho movies alon; 
before leaving Jim Bradley because he is well, more than twice in one month, 
playing a double roll, isn't he Lillie 5. Tho u shalt not gossip about cohorts -
Boll Choatam0 6. Thou shalt not mako "E's" (exits 
from our campus—that's what happens, you 
William "Rabbit •' Johnson askod me know, when the grade point average falls 
to inform all young Indies that he wants below "C") rj You're making too many "E's" 
ono of you to take to the vets ball,Call _ 
him 117 Ring 3« This was before he mot 
the new lady who work at the panther Inn, 
but ladies you s till can call for infor- . . v.rU 
mation. Southern vs. Prairie View 
WEEK-END SCHEDUK 
Grumbling vs., Prairie View Ladies don't let Jack Webster, Ruddy 
Ramus, and Willie Griggs capture your heart , . 
since they arc hitting the campus hard and Movie - "Anna Karoninu" Starring 
heavy this semester. Vivien Leigh and RAlp.n Richardson. 
.. Short Subject; Tight to iinish 
alws "* right " 
